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fell from favour and never really recovered his old position
so turned his mind to his original profession, resumed the
tonsure, became a canon regular, and died in the abbey of
Leicester in I24I.1
The greatest scandal, however, was connected with the
office of justice itinerant, one of whose principal duties
was the hanging of malefactors. M. Richard le Grant,
Archbishop of Canterbury, when visiting Rome in 1231,
laid a passionate protest before the Pope : c Proposuit etiam
quod episcopi quidam eius suffraganei, neglecta pastorali
cura sedebant ad scaccarium regis, laicas causas ventilantes
et judicia sanguinis exercentes. Item conquestus est, quod
clerici beneficiati et infra sacros ordines constituti... sicut
episcopi, ab ipsis trahentes exemplum, curis secularibus et
laicorum se judiciis immiscebant.'2 The Pope promised
to exert his influence against these abuses, but Richard died
on his way home and apparently no steps were taken.
Five years later M. Robert Grosseteste, lately made Bishop
of Lincoln, raised a strong protest against the holding of
secular offices, particularly those where capital cases were
involved, by clerks. * Praeterea secundum canonicas san-
ctiones et Conciliorum constitutiones nulli licet clericorum
jurisdictiones seculares sub aliquibus principibus et secu-
laribus viris, ut justitiarii eorum fiant, exercere; et si quis
clericorum contra hoc venire praesumpserit, ab ecclesiastico
ministerio fieri debet alienus, religiosis, si ausu temerario
hoc attemptaverint, districtius puniendis.'3 Again: c Mani-
festum est autem quod usus et actus officii et potestatis
justiciarii itinerantis ad omnia placita regia est cuilibet
abbati illicitus^ cum huiusmodi actus et usus extendant se
etiam ad judicia in causis sanguinis, cum etiam hae perti-
neant ad placita domini regis/ 4 He wrote letters to the
Archbishop of Canterbury,5 to the king,6 to the legate,7
and to the Pope, but he only appears to have succeeded
in obtaining mandates in regard to his own diocese giving
him authority to proceed against clerks who discharged
1	Foss, biographical note on Stephen Scgrave, op. cit.
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